AGENDA – TOWN OF ALLEGANY
REGULAR BOARD MEETING
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 2020 7:00 PM TOWN HALL

Salute to the Flag

Approval of minutes from the January 14, 2020 Public Hearing & Regular Board Meeting.

CORRESPONDENCE

1. *

2. *

NEW BUSINESS

1. Accept Jason Crisafulli resignation from the Planning Board

2. Appoint Alex Nazmetz to the Town Board

3. Replace Truck #7 (discussion)

4. Cattaraugus County Mosquito Spraying contract

5. Renew CD with Five-Star bank

OLD BUSINESS

1. Trail contract - discussion
OTHER BUSINESS

1. Greater Olean Chamber Half-marathon to be held on September 12, they are looking for us to approve the route that passes through the Town.

COMMITTEE REPORT

1. Councilman Maguire Trail - County update

2. *

3. *

4. *

Executive Session – legal/personnel

Adjourn